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V. P. WALTON.

A iiisiuTi'ii in the Couricr-Journ- nl

pays that Judge Finloy met Gen. Wol-for- d

in joint debate at 1 lardy ville, Hnrt
county, and Pinley's speech wan so
coarse and vulvar and so abounded in

oaths, tha. nil the ladles in the audience
went home in the midst of his ravings.
His attack upon Cleveland and Carlisle
was beyond the bounds of reason, and
unfit for publication. He got so mad fi-

nally with Wolford that ho told him to
go to hell, but the general grinned and
licked out his tongue in that comical

manner peculiarly his own, and drawled
out, "No, I believe I'll go to Congress

instead." If the half told of Finley's
speech is true, and we have no reason to
doubt it, ho is so disgustingly low nnd
vulgar as to place himself outeide of the
consideration of decent people.

' The advantages of the protective tariff
system is entirely in favor of the capital-

ist, and against the laboring man. Take
for instanco the case of Carnegie, the
Scotchman, who is clearing a million
nnd a half a year tinder it. He has 4,000

employes whose aggregate wages are less

by $100,000 than his profits. They aver-

age probably n dollar a day, while ho re-

ceives $.".72 each minute and $4,120 So

each day of ten hours the year round.
"Will the laboring men vote to continue
a system which increases the price of ev-

erything they have to buy and enriches
the favored few at the expense of the
many ?

Altiiouoh the republican majority in
Vermont fell short of their estimated
majority by 10,000, with practically no
democratic opposition, they are crowing
like they had achieved a great victory.
It would bo fully as foolish for the dem-

ocrats to crow over carrying Kentucky as
for the rads to do so over Vermont,
which has never gone democratic since
1820, when the democratic candidate was

the only man running.

Col. Swoi-- spent an hour or two at
Paris Monday lauding the g. o. p. and
abusirg the democratic party, but when
Mr. Hallam, of Covington, got through
with him, it is said he wasso rattled that
in his o0 minutes rejoinder ho could
hardly speak. The colonel ought to give
up the scuttled old ship and let her go

we

in

,Wn n as possible, for she I ran

bound go.
J

to Wj r
The Mt. says that ' votes for Appellate has

relatives in the 10th
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will walk night Lucius J. Co years
It that j ident of Insurance

right i in that Wednes-onc- e

and of aged 72

the doubt which in some degree
over it.

The Emperor of China rejected the
treaty restricting immigration of Chinese
into the U. S., whereupon Congressman
Scott, of Pennsylvania, introduced a bill
excluding the Mongolians altogether and
making it unlawful for those who

here before to return, wlrich went
through the House like n clap of thun-
der.

Gov. McCueaky's the Re-

taliating Bill was a splendid exposition
of tho question, which elicited not
much applause but brought him a bush-

el basket full of beautiful four
feet tall from his fair auditors. The

tribute was afterwards expressed to
Mrs. McCreary at Richmond.

common with the, world,
read the papers of that city, we aro

glad that the Owensboro municipal elec-
tion is over, even if Mayor Joe Leo was
reelected by 17 over Urey Woodson's
preference. The editor made a gallant
fight, though, and for nearly a month
shot it him right and left.

In 12 States which held elections
1884, the democracy has a gain of

210,400. only three States, Minneso-
ta, 1,032, California 13,050 and West Vir-

ginia 0,027, have the republicans
gains, the total being 21,009. In
alone the democratic gain was GS,2SHand
in Michigan

The opening of the Louisville Fall
Celebration was a magnificent success
both in the make-u- p of the procession
and tho crowd which witnessed it. There
were 500 splendid floats and took them
an more pass a given
The celebration will last off nnd on for a
month.

C.viii.isi.u missed tho connection
to Lynchburg and tho Virginians tho op-

portunity of listening to tho great Ken-tucki- an

cxposo the fallacies of tho repub-
licans 0i tho robber, protective tariff. It
is hoped that a second appointment will
result more successfully.

The sympathy of tho editorial
fraternity will bo felt for Mr. Enimett G.
Logan, of the Louisvillo Times, who is
called to mourn tho loss of his eld-

er nnd only brother, Ben II. Logan, for
the last few years a resident of Christian

Ik the Mills bill becomo a law consum-
ers will save $23,000,000 annually on su-

gar alono and $2,225,000 on rice.
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outlook is improving every day. Cleve
land's lato has electrified the
country. He seems indeed to bo a '.Man

of Destiny,' an I opportunities tiro fur-

nished him whenever needed. Our
friends here think will carry JNew

York, Indiana, New Je:ey, Michigan,
California and Connecticut."

Tub democrats increased their majori-
ty in Arkansas to IW.OOO. Col. Eagle is
governor elect, and his wife, who was
Miss Mary Oldham and well known
here, will preside with easo and dignity

the mansion provided for 'dm. They
do say that to her whining manners and
great popularity is due much of the po
litical success of her distinguished hus-
band.

As Montuomkiiy's majority in the pri-

mary is well onto 1,000 over Clements in
the 1th district, we see much room
for kicking by the latter or his friends,
who are howling fraud.

NEWS CONDENSED.

The year's suicides in Paris number
7,572.

The debt reduction last month was
$7,324,075.

A laughter of Henry Gibson, aged
13, is dead at Somerset.

James Breathitt has been nominated
by the republicans in the 2d district.

Judge Montgomery's majority over
Clements for Congrebs in the 4thisabont
700.

Judge L. B. Morris has nomi-

nated for governor by the democrats of
Connecticut.

The boiler in the Perry Stove Works
at South Pittsburg, Tenn., exploded, kill-

ing five persons.
Hon. Wm. Merrideth, who twice

represented Warren county in the Leg-

islature, is dead.
Alfonso Sapp stabbed his brother,

Tom, twice,"while returning drunk from
the circus at Lebanon.

The Commercial at Louisville
is to have its own building, nine stories
high and costing $350,000.

The government received $13,522,185

for the sale of 24,4S5,S33 acres of public
land during the last year.

Three negroes, nccused of murder
and arson, were out of jail at Ox-

ford, N. C, and hung by a mob.
Davidson & Seelbach have extended

their contract for the lease of the Pluenix
hotel, Lexington, to 1S90 at $VJfiOO a
year.

The Merchants and Mechanics Bank
opened at Owensboro this week and its
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ana, couldn't stand the sight of her lover
escorting another girl to church, so she
went ofi'and committed suicide.

The 120-fo- democratic Hag pole at
Richmond fell and broke in five pieces,
but a taller and heavier will take it.s

plate. Senator Harris presented the
huge flag.

Corneilison succeeded on his 10th
application for a writ of habeas corpus
in getting one night's freedom on a bond
of $5,000, but he was returned to jail
next day.

Near Paladora, Ka., the vigilantes
attacked a camp of horse thieves and af-

ter a desperate fight, 17 of the latter were
found to be killed, and 3 killed and 0
wounded of the former.

-- Mike Ford became intoxicated, laid
down on the railroad track ntCrawfords- -

ville, Ind., to sleep and was waked up
by a freight train running over his left
leg and severing it from his body.

Sam Scanlan, a drunken husband,
killed his wife and then himself at Lou-isvill- o,

because of jealousy. She had
been a prostitute, but was leading a vir
tuous life ami gave him no ground for it.

Despite his announcement that he
did not wish to bo returned to Congress,
Hon. Wm. L. Scott was unanimously

Wediiesday by the democrats
of the 2(!th Pennsylvania district, no
other name for a moment being consid-

ered.
Hon. Mark Smith, delegate from Ar

izona, fins been renominated by thedcin
ocrata. Mr. Smith is a Kentuokian of
whom it was said by Gov. McCreary that
ho disappeared from the view of his Ken-

tucky friends for three weeks and when
next heard from was a Delegato in Con-

gress from Arizona. C.-- J.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

December wheat
Saturday at 051.

sold in Chicago

Foa Sale. 200 mountain Ewes
ron it Xunnelley.

A. T. Nunnelloy sold to Conrad, of
Whitley, 125 ewes nt $2.95.

A trade of $0,000,000 annually in
mules is made in St. Louis.

W. R. Carson k Son sold to J
Cash a brood mare for $125.

W. R. Carson k Son bought of

Cat--

F,

Ad
Bosloy a combined horse for $150.

Mrs. Henry Baughinan sold to T. E.
Wood 7 1,070 pound cattle at 4 cents.

G. A. Lackey sold to Judge Walker,
of Garrard, a mare mule colt for 100.

Tho Stanford Roller Mills bought 30
car-load- s of wheat in Garrard at SO cents
on tho cars.

P

of feeding cattle at 4J its
Bowling & Son sold 200 breeding

ewes at $3.75 per head. A Scott county
man bought in Owen 12 extra suckling
mule colts at $(0. Times.

Bryant A McCiay Mild 2:5 medium
mules at $.S3. A McClintock

withdrew 42 work mules Monday at
$117. A few feeding cattle changed
hands at 3J to 4. Pails News.

We nre in receipt of an invitation
from Secretary A. D. llodgersto attend
the 2d annual meeting of the Christian
County Driving Park, Oct. :!-- (, which
he assures us shall be first-ch- s in every
particular.

Leonard it Gentry, of New Orleans,
bought two car-loa- of good
mules from Joe C. Phillips at SIM) per
head. They also bought of other parties
several head nt $105 to $200. Lebanon
Standard. ,

Morelaud & Lee sold on Saturday 40
nice feeders to Isaac Vanmeter, of Clark,
at 4 J cts. per jiound. Fox & Uice sold at
Monticello last week a load of cotton
mules to various parties at $S5 to $125.
Danville Advocate.

J. II. Stephens bruoghta lot of Kan
sas productions along with him, which
nro hard to beat. He left a
watermelon at this olllce and he had a
wagon load of beats, snua-di-

, peanuts,
etc., of tremendous and unheard-o- f sizes
and qualities. But Brer. Stephens very
naturally prefers to be back here, where
things grow large enough, if not so large
as in Kansas.

Proctor Knott won the Futurity at
Coney Island, just as Lucien Lasleysaid
he would; distance j of a mile; time
1:151; Salvador 2d, Galena '.'A. The stake
alono was worth $50,000 and there is no
telling how much his owners had backed
him. This puts his sire, Luke Black-

burn, over $20,000 in the lead of winning
sires this season.

Good crowd at J03 New land's sale
Wednesday. Household furniture and
farming implements sold well. Dairy
cows from $15 to $35.50. Horses $50 to
$124; pair work mules $330; eom in the
field $1.07 to $1.27; wheat 70 cents at the
thresher. Store in Preachersville bold at
two-third- s cost of goods. Seven sows
nnd pigs $12.75 for sows; 40 choice hogs
$5.04 jier cut.; shoats $3.00 per head.

IticiiMOMi Couut. Carpenter & Tal-- 1

hot t sold 11 head mules, ex-- i
--..rrt . - .rt .

.

in pairs, John um
250 on 175 I

lhe ,u,mineeof this
hands at to 3 ..... i

Fifteen of cattle mjKI at $50 to $!X.

Thirty mules and horses changed hands,
the mules at $1)0 to and the horses
at $150 $225. Wheat sold at 75 cents.
There is not much complaint of it being
spoiled. Climax.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Miss Jessie Sweeney, of Owensboro,
is visiting her uncle, Mr. J. G. Sweeney.

Mrs. Park, of Irvine, and
Brown, of rkansjis, are visiting at Mr.
E. Brown's.

Harris, Sr., and Samuel Har-

ris, Jr., went to Louisville to see the
great parade Wednesday.

The fall school, under the manage-
ment of Misses Anderson and
bids fair to be the best public school ever
taught hole.

Miss M. F. Smith lias accepted a po-

sition clerk for C. W. Sweeney. Mio
is a fine saleslady ami deservedly jnipu-Ja- r.

Gus Iuie has sold his blacksmith
shop to G. S. Greenleaf and will migrate
to Illinois, where there is money
and better pay.

Mrs. S. L. Ashley has sold her house
and lot in Lancaster for $1,300. This is

oargain, parties. invite
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pro-bee- n

Irty that
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The sound

Bettie Miller has her lh?ft,,eul'!';'
school. democratic
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Charles bite, sentenced to
tho penitentiary 11 killing

lias lieen given
hearing jail on bond
of

Pete Hampton, driver of
the between Lancaster und Stan-
ford, the right in the right place.

is always on polito and ac-

commodating and good fellow general-
ly. May bay-windo- w

Millard Rout thieshcd
of from field, 52
bushels per acre. Them wcre also 99

of com in the when ho sow-
ed the wheat, tho space by
which to leastono-fourt- h of
an acre. Next!

editors, compositors, cor-

respondents, devil ami of the
Joun.VAi., bid farewell

tho practice
tho religion preached by Bro. Barnes,
vote tho democratic ticket and
is hero, but hereafter.
"Mo

take this method of fare-
well to friends in Lancaster and
rard county. came anioung you 11

yea ago and received but

the kindest treatment hands.
Better friends know will never find.
That health and prosperity may wait

every one of you, is my earnest
wish. shall never you.

W. T. West has Mild farm of
13.1 acres to Henty Lano, of Bell coun-
ty, for $45 per acre. Possession given
January 1st, but Mr. West has touted
the farm from Lano for the year 18Si.
15. O. McLean Mild farm of acres
to Mr. Turner and son, of Bell, for 5

per acre, possession given January 1st.
These lauds lie on the Sugar Ca-e- pike,
about miles from town and aie very
cheap at the pi ice.

N00E NOMINATED.

The Prohibitionists Name Him After Bro.
Montrjomery Declines.

The Prohibitionists what they
called District Convention yesterday
afternoon in the county court-roo- but
only few of the counties were repre-
sented. At 2:30 the body was called
order ami Mr. P. Simpson made
chairman, which honor he accepted in
short speech of thanks. YV. B. Hans-
ford was chosen secretary. com-

mittee on resolutions, consisting of Elder
Montgomery, Alex Lusk, J.

Curd, Mr. Cooke, G. P. Waters mid Bon
Tinsley was appointed and during its re-

tirement Mr. C. E. Powell, the promis-
ing son of (.'apt. responded to
call for speech.

The committee then rcjorted the fol-

lowing, which were unanimously adopt-
ed:

The prohibitionists of tho Sth congres-
sional district in convention
do hereby declare as the sense of this
meeting,

We acknowledge Almighty God as
the rightful sovereign of all men, from
Whom the just powers of government
are derived and Whose human
enactment should conform, an abso-
lute of peace, proserity ami
hippiucss.

2l, We reatlirm allegiance to the Na
tional Prohibition party platform, and
favor legislative prohibition of tho im-

portation, transportation, manufacture
and sale of all alcoholic beverages and
the enforcement thereof olllcials thor-
oughly in sympathy the
of the party.

That weherebvendorsetheaction of
the National Convention Indianapolis
in nominating Gen. Clinton B. and

ira nne, ni ., w ?.'u. wom A lnMU f()r pre(i(k.nt vJco.
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The existing conijietition of the two
parties for the liquor vote is a great

peril to our nation; experience liasHhown
any party not openly opined

the traffic, will enga e in this coinH't1-tio- n

and will court the favor of the crim-
inal classes, will baiter the public moi- -

als, purity of the ballot and every
trust and object of good government fo'r

success.
ucciare mr sucn legislation

will piotect and pntifv and the
punishment of all iversons who buy

votes.
We are in mmnathv with evorv ef

fort of the laboring to improve
moral, social and financial ami
declare total abstinence tho in-

dividual and prohibition of tha liquor
trallic the State and nation lies at the
very threshold of labor reform.

7, We favor a liberal and complete
of education. Wo rejoice in the

great and "sful work of the Wo-
man's Temperance Union, ami
commend them for their wisdom and
consecration, shown in their organized
attack on the many great evils, and es-
pecially the liouor'trallc, and we hereby
assure of our sympathy and

V have lost all hope of reaching
me di'siioa ends Herein set lortti at the
hands of either both of the twoa iiiojol ueing one tlie most We therefore desiie and

desirable town.. ' the aid of all favor the ob- -
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cut wearing his nrm in a sling, having our object being the legal
thrown from a horse. prohibition of the liquor trallic in State

Ifthokettlo now being used a nil(' nation, we can not with
town bell is not soon replaced there w ill Poh'.ti(,l refuses to make

I declaration of the same purpose. Therebe enough lunatics in Lancaster to fill fnrn ,1,.,.,.. u ,..,....
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11, That, in choosing between two
evils wo choose to take neither.

Hon. Alex Lusk named KIder J. Q.
Montgomery for Congress in a flowery
speech, which was seconded and ho was
unanimously nominated. Mr. Mont-
gomery, to his credit, be it said, declined
to accept it, though he acknowledged
tho distinction in appropriate woids.
S'ome 0110 then nominated J. A. Nooe, of
Mercer, and said that ho would accept,
though not present. Wo tried to find
out who Mr. ooo was, but nobody
seemed to Xooo him. Tho nuostion of
finance w;as then discussed nnd commit-
tees appointed to raise and dispciibo
them, and the convention nt4 o'clock ad-

journed.
Thero were just two dozen of them

and but l of tho 1!1 counties represented.
Mr. J. J. Curd, of,' Mercer, who is a

neighbor of Nooe, says ho is n man of
good education, a farmer, a fair speaker
and a popular gentleman.

Our prohibition friends aro sly, devil-
ish sly. They know that Mrs. Niold is
their best drawing card, so thoy advertis-
ed lior to speak heie yesterday, so as to
bring tho paoplo to town, but unfortu-
nately tho lady was taken sick and could
not come.

FALL GOODS I
They are Coming Daily.

FAIRS BOOTS AND SHOES

RQoieved Yesterday.

TRUNKS VALISES
In All Sizes and Fxioes.

UMBRELLAS I
From the Cheapest Gingham to the ,'FIiicHt SntcciiM

nnd SllkH, in Xnturral Stick or Gold IlnndlcN.

&TIFT SOFT

BMUC1ID

A.XTD POCKET
To Suit All.

& M'BOBDMT

Good nnd Clean Molasses-- , Sugar- - nnd Flour-IIar-rc- ls

for Sale Cheap. Walton.

ICE CUEAiM FREEZERS

T. R. WAITOIT'S.

Extracts for Ice Cream
It. WALTON'S.

ELEGANT GREEN TEA
T. R. WALTON'S.

NICE CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS

T. R: WALTON'S.

Fruit Jars & Sealing Wax
T. R. WALTON'S.

FOR SALE !

Fifty one A.rt of 1 am), mottly in !, with
iraall houte on it, 4 milct 11 Cib Orchard I'ikc.
Tcrme4y. I K WAl.lON

FOR RENT!
If atxwc Ii not ulil

rcaMnable ftjmt.
I Kill 11 lit llic hMe at a

1 K. WALTON.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES

w.
R2

T. It.

T.

Surreys, Phaetons, Buckboards, Road Carts and Spring Wagons,
the best assortment we have ever had, embracing over

Different styles and prices. Our stock consists largely of the better
grades, and includes some of the very best vehicles made for the
trade. Oome and see our goods before making your selections.
You will be astonished to see such a stock in Stanford.

MRS.
GEO. 30. WE&RENT, IWCAWG'H.

J. F. WEAREN, PROPRIETOR.

TflHFQM' PIMIEG MILLC0
Flooring, Sidings, Celling, Finishing Lumber,

Mouldings, Brackets, Scroll Work, Frames, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Veranda Work, Etc.

A. C. SINE, Superintendent.
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